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Mlsa Emma Goldman's trade as Jour-
ncymnn

-

anarchist IB spoiled.-

A.

.

. dcnf and dumb man IH apt to talk
Hrnlght out from the shoulder.

Andrew Carnegie , dealer In libraries ,

linn added n pipe-organ department to
his business ) .

If the Ice Im.x could talk the reputa-
tion

¬

of u grea't miuiy professed tcoto-

toleru
-

would he ruined.
1

All that tlio parents of Sloshgoah are
guilty of la bringing him Into tlie world.
But thla Is not an Indictable offense.

Nothing Ima been brought out in the
Bchley Inquiry to lead to the suspicion
that the SpanlHh navy made HB escape.

Some of the ladles iippc-ir to have
been Interested In the Alfred millenary
Imply because they didn't notice the

npclllng.

Would that one of I In > e romle opera
brigands In the Acrom.iunean moun-

tains
¬

would hold Kmnin lioldman'u
hand for $110,000 ransi in.

Who says we are not creatures of clr-

cum.stnnces
-

? Notice how unexpected
events have clumped the liven and con-

ditions
¬

of muny people you know. How
bout yourself ?

A German physiologist , who lias num-

bered
¬

them , linds that man has about
100,000 Imh'H on his head. Vet one of
another color on his coat makes more
trouble than the whole 100,000.-

An

.

Hutomoblllst at Buffalo covered a
mlle In l:18Vi.: The little girl wltli the
bnby carriage doesn't Hiand much more
how on the streets now tluui do the

'deacon's principles at u boss race.-

t

.

A Frenchman lias Invented a Bleep *

producer , consisting of hands of metal
and other devices for tiie head , which
to called the "vibrating coronet. " Sov-

ereigns
¬

, on the other hand , suffer from
Insomnia the moment they lind their
coronets shaky.-

Witli

.

the advent of the Roosevelt
family the objections to having .the
business odlce of the Chief Executive
-and the Presidential rcsldonco under
ono roof are again 'sot forth. No busi-
ness

¬

man In the land bus his business
Blllce In his residence. Suitable quar ¬

tern for the President should be pro-
Tided away from the White , House.-
"Let

.

him leave the cares of olllco when
bo joins his family at night.

' "Government In America Is practical''-
ly shaped In the caucus , For the Chris-
tian

¬

man the primary meeting should
sbo as sacred tin appointment as the
place of prayer , and If the UhrlHthin

,01011 of ft community would Interest
themselves , they could get good men
tumilunted. " These words , spoken at-
Iho recent OhrlBtlnn KndeiiYor Conven-
tion

¬

, embody a truth familiar to all ,

Tot ono that It Is well to emphasize ,

riie evils which exist In politics arc
largely the result of the neglect of duly
by the very men who most loudly com-
plain

¬

of them.

' "It speaks volumes for the .social con-
31

-

lions under which we are living that
ven hi countries where the birth rate

In falling off the average duration of
life l Increasing. The old saying , UN-

mined to be axlomatle , that "each suc-
ceeding

¬

generation becomes weaker
ind wiser ," certainly falls far short
> f expressing the conditions which
lave prevailed for Home time past. Not
nly has there been a distinct Improve-

ment
¬

In physique , but there baa been a-

rery marked Increase in the aVerage
pan of human life. Thin IH due main-

ly
¬

to Improvements In medical ami HU-
Pglcnl

-

science unit to a higher scale of-
Ivlng. .

A Texas lumber company has enter-
id

-

Into a contract to eul timber Croni u-

.Tact of land belonging to the Houston
Dll Company. The terms are so nuns-
ml

-

aa to bo worthy of not leu , The tim-
ber

¬

Is to be cut at n rate that will re-

julr
-

about twenty ycai'H to go over
the entire tract. No trees smaller than
l foot In diameter aru to be cut and all
> f the smaller trees are to be left mi-

liRtiirhod.
-

. This policy will leave the
forest , worth as much nt the end of
twenty years as It Is to-day. So long as-
ihese methods are employed It will re-
Main

-

a permanent source of wealth to
3 o owners. If the Northern forcsta
tad been Handled in Hits sdcnllllc min-
.ter

: .

no appreciable Inroads would have
leen made. Into the supply of white pliu-
uul no lumber famine would 1m now
ihowlng Its front over tlio horizon.

The excesses of dctrctlve officers I-

tmforclng the law against reproducing
> lctures of United States currency am
loin are ridiculous whle| causing the
rrentpst Injustice. It Is reported tint
In edition of school book * for use In the

/Philippines has been M'lx.tMl because I

ontalned pictures of the various ( ! ov-

irnmiMil coins to Instruct Filipino tu-
IciiLs in their appennuico nnd value. A-

ihaptor In American muthcmalc! < and
luance Mas eonllKc.tteil becaiiM * It wu-
IhiHtnited by the only picture * tint
ould hnve been of value In making It *

BOTons Intelligible. Muny Works of art
mvc been conllseatcd aud tines have
oen unjustly rolU'ded on the mine

jronnilH. The law Should punish only
inch Imitations of tliu ciuvanoy :uid-

ln us are Intended to deceive and may
te used In fraud. Work* of art am

for liislructiou in the Jchu Vln

should not bo regarded as violations a
the law. It Js curious that a plctu'h
printed to Instruct the public how t
detect counterfeit money should bo
violation of the law against counterfoil
Ing.

Kenlly n certain Now Jersey man I

entitled to the leather medal tliu
should bo awarded to unrcusonabli-
mon. . He Is In the divorce court. Ill
complaint Is that his wife IH growlnj-
Htotit , with no signs of a lot-up. Ill
never liked fat women , although the,1

are notably good-natured and are oftei
said to make the bent housekeepers 01

earth , lie fell lu love with a 70poiiii-
fairy.

<

. Her lips had the scarlet tin
that autumn painbi the mnpk' leaven
Sim was as sweet IIH she was pretty
and lie thought he loved her and mar
rletl her. As she grew older she In-

crcnml In weight , and when she tlppN
the scales at 280 her husband left her
brutally remarking that he didn't wnn-
a truck horse for a wife. There shouK-

c) a law that would make such met
squirm. If he could be forcibly fed llki-

a Strashurg goose till he equalled hli
wife hi weight It would be no mon
than justice. Such cases are a piizzle
The man who wants a divorce on sucl
unreasonable grounds should not havit-
. . The woman , whose only dtwlre l-

ithe return of her backsliding bus
mini , would ho better olT If the law
;ept him from h , > forever. There Ii

mother thought : The man who ex-

ucts) Ills wife to always look like tin
> lclni'e ho carried next to ills hear

during the courting days should occa-
slonnlly Ink" a look In the glass and sc/
what T'sne' Is doing to him-

.incre.iso

.

in the number of dl-

s grunted In many Na'ti! ; Is ai-

ilurming feature of present d.ivcivlll
/iitlon. The number of divorces grant
d In Ohio has incre.'if.od nearly riO pei

cent In ten years , or nearl } tin'i! tlina-
ns fust as the population ; roa ''lilng .'$ ,,215-

n the year 18SW , or almost one dlvorci-
o every ten marriages. In Imllani.-
here, were -I.OIKI divorces granted li

11)00 , or more than one dlvorcii to everj
six marriages. Indiana divorces haY-
nore than doubled In number durlnj
ten years. The county In which tin
capital Is situated had ( WO divorces It-

JWOO , or more than 25 per cent of tin
narrlages. Such figures as these show

the need of more active effort for th <

protection of the family by those wlu
see the dangers that threaten fanitlj
Ife. Speakers upon the evils of dlvorci-

sotuetlinns seem to regard the dlversltj-
of divorce laws aa the chief obstacle tc-

eform. . This Is Indeed a serious phast-
f) the problem , but far more serious li-

he tendency in our American life thai
eads so large a number of men aud

women to seek a severing of the mar
Hugo bond. The Improvement of tlu-
aws , by diminishing the legal cau ei-
'or divorce and securing n practical uul-
'ormlty throughout the States , would
essou somewhat the grouser abuses am !

wrongs of the present chuot'c' condl
Ion ; but It would not change the heard

of unfaithful husbands and the flcklt
wives , the drunkards and the spend-
thrifts , the tyrants and the brutes , who
mike up the thousands upon thousands

of applicant * and respondents in tlu-
llvorco courts. What Is needed, hi ad-
lltlon to the necessary revision of th-
aws

<

and the laxity in judicial proco
lure In Borne quarters , Is a concerted
movement among the moral loaders ol
the nation to exalt the dignity of thf-
family. . Plain speaking from the pulpit
Is Indispensable , oven If It costs thf
financial support of some wealthy dl
voiced man or woman In the congregat-
ion. . There Is reason to fear the hide-
.pcmleiii'e

.

of the pulpit Is threatened at
this point lu not a few communities so
widely Is the ovll spreading. How many
large churches are there In which tlu-
pastor's lips are sealed upon this sub-
ject because of prudential reason
which art ? HO little In keeping with the
solemn responsibilities of his position.
If divorce for a trivial cause and re-
marriage Is wrong and Immoral aud mi-
Christian , It remains such even when a-

povvholder In the middle aisle falls un
der condemnation.-

I

.

jilt ; in . .Inpnii.-
In

.

.Inpan the higher class ladles uevei-
go to market : the market emnex iiitimm
That Is , the dealer * call and offer wares
for "ale at their customer's doors. Tlu-
lish murelnint brings Ids htoek , and if-
nny is sold prepares It for cooking. The
given srocur , the sake dealer , and now-
adays

¬

the meat man all go to their pat
rolls' houses. In the morning the ladles
are frequently engaged In the elwrae-
teristle occupation of doing harmonii
that Is. In Htarehlng old clothes am
spreading them on large board* to dry
lu the sunshine. This Is the llrst step to
making over old garments , and Is done
In the open air. Nearly all Japanest
women make their own clothes ; at al-
evtmts. . oven the very richest embrolde
their garments themselves. They aru-
v ry economical little dre smakeri .

Woman's Home Companion.-

Olvlnur

.

n 1. nrnl .

"John , " she said , "what do yon
do tit u stag party ? "

He was thoughtful for n moment be
fore replying.-

"Well
.

, Maria. " he said nt lust , "yoi
know what you women do at a sowhn.-
kocltsty

.
meeting ? "

"Yes. "
"Well , what we do t u xtaj ; party I

Just about aa different from that i' 1

vrtsll can be. "

"Ouf wuk her somewhat puzzled er-
daniutloti.Chleufc'o 1'ost-

.Klr

.

it I'lrr KtiKlnr in t7tl.
The tlrat tint ciijjln * used In this coun-

try \VUB brought from England to New
York In 1731-

."Tho

.

boy * l > this town ," ( lit girl * of
every Until vay , "ure m l ir ," It b .

liouir <M the ) > * >? ( h vlow , bf>c
tbr arc trxvcetH t tmr Utr bill * .

DUE BUDGET (XF tfUN.

HUMOROUS SAYINGS AND DO-

INGS
-

HERE AND THERE.

Jokes nnd JokelctH that Are Snppuaed
to Have llucii Kccentlr Jlorn 8kylni ;

nil DoiiiUM that Arc Dltl , Curloti * an J-

LuiiuliuliU The \Vcok' lliitnor.-

Warwick

.

Now , on wlmt basis do tlio-

owoi'H ascertain the Indemnity China
IH to pay each of tliom ?

Wlckwlrc Well , as near us I can
make out tlioy charge about 9500 for
very Chinaman they killed. Puck-

.'Illfri

.

- Am Otlicrw-
.He

.

Why , the professor has spent
ears Investigating sun spots.
She ( loodness ! And people say

vomen are inqulsltivel Puck.-

vo

.

Iliiriu I rti *.

Slie--l'apa lias-had sonic trouble with
he gas company , and they have threat-
ened

¬

to turn off the gas.
lies How unfortunate-
.ShcYcH

.

, but I told him It didn't
mice any difference to me-

.Wcurjr'ii

.

Latest.

0

fa.-" -

Weary Don't you remember a love-
y

-

, blue-eyed , curly headed little chump
Vet you ustcr kiss and give pie to some
ears ago ? Well , I'm him.-

Munhcil

.

,
"Why H It , " complained the German

'"rled Potato , "that you are more gen-
rally esteemed than I am ? "
"Perhaps It is because all the world

eves a lover ! " replied the Mashed Po-
ate , being more modest than logical.-

An

.

Ail van cc in Art.-
"Mrs.

.
. Dash , what Is your club doing

o help beautify the city ? "
"Oh , we are working hard to get the

lothlng houses to use the word 'trous-
rs'

-

Instead of 'pants' In their adverI-
scuients.

-

."

I'vorjrtliiiisr Goes.
Little Willie Say , pa , what does

"carte blanche" mean ?

Pa It Is a term used to explain the
actions of a man wbo has $50 In his
pocket and his wife Is spendug a week
u the country.-

llefore

.

They Itipeti.
Sue Brett Where did you spend your

vacation ?

Ham Lett In the country.
Sue Brett Have a good time ?

Ham Lett Sure. It was a genuine
ileasure to Hud a place where there

only fresh eggs.-

Puyn

.

Mr. Boardrop.-
"Yes

.

, it's mostly bill and coo during
10. honeymoon , " growled Mr. Sour-
rep , helping himself to the best piece
t chicken , "but after that I've noticed
nat It is pretty nearly nil bill. "
Whereupon the yount; dry goods

lerk was seen to look thoughtfully In
lie direction of the school teacher.-
Jiililmoiv

.

American-

.Sliirhtly

.

Chunircd.
Catherine Did you ever see "lovers'

ow" In Lincoln Park ? \
Uraco Oh , yes-
.ratharlnt

.

Well , (.Spurge-aml 1 quar-
olid

-

the' (. ' .

dr.ice Then it must have been lov-

rs'
-

; row.

"Oh ! bow bitter It IH to sell newspn-
pt'ix

-

when mo soul U a-cryln' fer art ! "

It Win u "Not. " '"Why do you wear a lover1 * knot a
M-nrl'pln ? " isled Mrs. Hardcastle of
her bald and cranky bachelor brother.-

"Hei.iHse
.

I am not a lover ," replied
he. snappishly.

rui mi incut.
HeThese beastly summer hotels'
She-I know It ! What did we ever

liave home for. niiy way ?

"Well , we wanted the debt and tb-

unrest. ." Life.

Their Ailruntacc.l-
int.

.
- . " tuld the young uioiqulto , "U

not man much stronger than vfeV-
""He Is , '.' responded the fond parent ;

"I.ut we may venture to attack him au-

u 'oucii of our nuperlor mobility.I-
'llfU.

.

.

lltr Oluntnnr of KtTurl.-
.lulin

.
. flullut , why don't you try tc-

tfvt .iiunethlnc to do )
Jniluo 1 huvf tried ; but ren wliea 1-

'ty mid fall I feel uc'U a rtrtoimi glow
lint It unlit * we t try s ln f <* a-

ii.nt: time.

nin ( IT O'ni I-
H."What's

.
wrong with the expression ,

'tempest ( n n teapot ? ' "
"It Is not true to fact. Now, If It

were 'tempest In a coffee pot' therc'd-
bo some grounds for It." Philadelphia
Times.

' Doesn't Bo u m Prunlblc.
Iris are more or less peculiar ,

And something's wrong with the nils *
Who rcnlly means It when she nays

That she doesn't cure for a kiss.

Dead Hlcuce-
."Nothing

.
from my poor husbandV"

said the widow to the medium.-
"No

.

, ma'am , " was the reply ; "not
even n message saying that the (ire 19

out ! "

Kvcryhoy\ Airuiint Him.-
"Mr.

.
. Booblcby Isn't very popular , It

lie ? "
"No. The poor fellow seems to havi

fewer friends than a fat man In a

crowded street car. " Harper's Bazar.-

Hli

.

( oil ''Itlon.-
Willy

.
Llttleboy Papa , what Is *

czar ?

Papa A czar , my son , Is a Russian
potentate almost entirely surrounded
by assassins.

T.ltt'c' Frlctlonn.-
"Are

.

you getting ready for winter ? '
"Oh , yes ; we've hud our loat acrap

with the Iceman , and have begun to-

iiunrrcl with the coal man. "

An Kucrzotic Plea.
She You don't put ranch fervor Into

he love letters you write mo-

.He
.

Don't I ? Well , perhaps I used
myself tip on that love letter I had t ?

write your father.

Adulterated.-
"They

.
say that apple butter Is adul-

crated u great deal now ," said Mrs.
Cumso.-

"Yes
.

, much of It Is only apple butter-
no

-

, " added Mrs. Cawker.

The Kitic'it-
"They say that Edward VII. 1 very

careful of his speech and often corrects
in error In language made by others. "

"Well , he Is the natural guardian of
the king's English , you know. "

Lane Distance Cheer-
.There's

.
comfort In autumn let joy huv

its fling
With winter before us we're headed foj-

spring. .

Wild AVcHterti HiifTalo AVuvn.
Dick See anything new at the Pan-

Am
-

?

Tom Yes ; the restaurant wuitei
brought Ice for my Iced tea In the palm
of his hand-

."Bobby

.

, I'm surprised. This noU
from your teacher says you're the las )

boy in a class of twenty-one. "
'IWell , It could bo worser. "
"I don't see bow. "
"It might have been a bigger class. '

tte.vond His Ketich.-
Hurry Did you bear about tlmv-

itewwible llx I was In ?

Gussle No , dear boy.
Harry You know my shirt wnlat but-

tons down thuwlmck , and when mj-
bloomln' valet went out and got Intoxl-
cated I had to sit up all night. Chlcagc-
News. .

Disturbed Slnmbcrn-
."Where

.

are you going ? "
" 1 am going to notify the police not tc

pay itny attention to noises emanating
from our boarding house to-night. "

"What's up ? "
"Why , we hud Welsh rarebit for sup-

per and every boarder is bound to have
the nightmare before midnight. "

liuvy.-
.Jimmy

.
. Say , Billy , some spiders havt-

H dozen eyes.-

BUly
.

Gee ! I'd like to be a spider on

baseball days. I could cover everj
knothole In the fence.

( real Uncertainty.-
"But

.
how are we going to leuvt-

townV" anxiously Inquired the trage-
dian , after lie hud learned that there
vere no railroads.-
"Well

.

, that depends on the show , "

enpondod Amber Pete. "If the boyi
their money's worth you'll ride on-

he coach ; if they don't , you'll ride op-

mil. . "

An Uii'crlenceil Itcaii.-

.limuiy
.

. Lookl Dere goes Mamie Mid
berry with Mbty Murphy , an' she'i-
langin' on his arm fer dear life. D' yei-

s'poso she's doln' dnt ter nhow .slit

loves hlmV-

I'otoy N'aw ; UJ * ten ter one she'i-

loln * It ter make him feel foolish.-

Puek.
. -

.

Trouble * un'l Trial *.
; l It'll you , air ," said the clergyman

"the trouble lies In the fact that wt
have too nmny lawyers. "

"There IH where you ai> away off , '

remarked the Judge. "The leal troubh
due to the fact th.it them aren't Imb

enough ollentd. " Chicago Ncwu-

.I'leuawnt

.

Autlciimtlon.
Overheard at Atlantic City :

"My vacation ends to-morrow. "

"What a relief It must b to be uhl-

la co buck to the otllco ami tukv u ret. '

PhllHilelphla Ueeord.-

Huille

.

Gave ll r Arm.r-
.Mlntrcsu

.
Did Mrs. Drown Itsave auj-

n'heu > on told >itr 1 wut oni

Servant .Yo , mum ; aht illdu't va
anything , but ah looked klxd o *

ell Hkfc-B l 9 Herald. ,

TUNKEY THE ENGINEER ,

The Matt Who llruko the ICccord fof
the \\c t Slinrc Ko.iJ-

.In
.

St. Nicholas Cleveland Moffctl
gives an account of the breaking of
record In running a train. The last
stage of the journey found the olllelulj
behind schedule time. But It was iniidi-
up by a quiet nniu named Tuukey
Still , In spite of these bravo ctTorts
they pulled out of Erie in minutes hue
and started on the lust relay will :

gloomy faces. It was eighty-six inllej-
to Buffalo , the end of the race , and
they must bo there by 11:111: to win
which called for uu average speed ol
over seventy miles an hour , Including
slow-downs. No train in the world had
ever approached such nn average , and
their own racing average since leaving
Chicago was much below It. So what
hope was there ?

There was hope In n tall , sparelj
built man named Bill Tuukey , nuoul
whom nobody knew much except thai
ho was a good engineer who ran a rath-
er clumsy ten-wheeled locomotive not
considered very desirable In a race. Ali
the other locomotives had been eight
wheelers. Still , the new engine had
one advantage ; she carried watei
enough In her tank for the whole run
and need not slow up to refill , as tiu
others had done. She had another atl
vantage ; that she carried Tuukey , oui-

of those men who rise up In suddd
emergencies and do things , whethei
they arts possible or not. It was no )

possible , everybody vowed , to read
Buffalo Creek by 11 : 1. "All right , '
said Tuukey , quietly , and then

Within forty rods of the start he had
his engine going thirty miles an hour
and he pressed her harder an I hardei
until eleven miles out of Erie she struck
an eighty-mile pace , and hold It as I'm-

as Brockton , when she put forth all hei
strength , and did a burst of live mllei-
u S'/a minutes , one of these miles at

the rate of 02Vi miles an hour , as th <

watches showed. "And 1 never , waui
any more of that In mine , " said tin
superintendent.

The next town was Dunkirk , when
11 local ordinance put a 10-mile limit ox
the speed of trains. Tunkoy smiled at
they roared past the station at uior <

than 80. A crowd lined the tracki
here , for the telegraph bad carried
ahead the news of a hair-raising run
That crowd was only a blur to star
ug , frightened eyes at the car win

dows. The officials were beginning t <

realize what kind of au engineer thej
hud ahead this time. Whlsssssi ! HOM

they did run ! Wahr ! Wnlir ! barkr <

the little bridges , and were left behind
ll-o-o-o ! bellowed a tunnel. And rip
kvhrrr ! as they slammed around u dou-

ble reverse curve with a vicious swmj
that made the bolts rattle In the last
cur. Men put their mouths to othei-

men's ears and tried to suy thai per-
haps Mr. Tunkey was getting : i llttli-
overzealous. . Much good that did ! Mr-

Tuukey had the bit In his teeth UOM

and was running the race' alone.-
At

.

11OG: they swept past Silver Creel
with 20 miles to go and 2o minutes U

make It In. Hurrah ! They had rnad-

up time enough to save thorn !

At 11:20: they passed Lake View-

."Twelve
.

miles more , and 11 minutes , '
yelled somebody , waving his bat-

."Toboggan
.

slide nil the way , " yellet
somebody else. "We'll do it easy
Hooray !"

They passed Athol Springs at 11:21
11 mad with excitement. They hn (

minutes left for S miles , and wen
heering already.-
"We'll

.

make It with half a minute U

pare , " said the only man In the prl
ate car who was reasonably cool. 1I (

vas four Muconds out of the way , foi-

bey crossed the Hue 20 seconds befort
1:31: , and won the race by le s thai
mlf a mliuWe , beating the New Yor-

lCentral's record per mile ou the wholt-

un by the fraction of a second , am !

jeatlng the whole world's record In tin
ast relay by several minutes , the fig-

ures standing Tunkey's tlgures-8 (

miles from Erie to Buffalo In 70 mln-

ites und -Hi seconds , or au nvcrugi
speed of 72.01 miles an hour.-

"DoV"
.

said the official. What did w-

do
<

? Why , we we " He pausc-
lelplessly.

<

. and then added , with J

smile : "Well , if you'll excuse the slang
We didn't do a thing to Tunkey ! "

Know the iJuclKo'H Voice.-
.Jiiutlcu

.

. Jerome of New York tmt U-

lis room , adjoining the Court of Special
Sessions , the other afternoon. Between
cigarette puffs lie was parrying tin
liiestlon of a half-dozen reporters ,

when the telephone bell began rlngiiij-
vigorously. .

In the absence of his clerk und secre-
tary the justice thought It not beneatb
his dignity to play telephone boy. um )

this is the one-sided conversation thai
convulsed the newspaper men wltl-
a lighter :

"This la Justice Jerome. What do you
want ? " A short pause.-

"No
.

, Is Is not the clerk ; it Is the jus-
tlco himself. Whut do you want ? Spii-

It out." j

"Humph ! Not the Justice , you suy' '

Well , I was when I got out of bed this
morning and looked In the glass. 1-

1iiess; I haven't changed my Identity
mice then. You want the justice. > uu-

ny ? Well , you have him now tlr-

nvay. .
'

"Oli , you say , jou know the Ju.Ntlct
well und Hint this Isn't bin voice ? \\i-\\\ \

who the deuce uiu I , then ? Some l1i.L
> ltlce boy , eh ? Well , I cun't urusto anj
more lime on you. " And up went tin
x'i'civer with u bnnjf ,

"I suppose I ousjlit to havt- that fel-
low

-

, whoever he ls.j arrested for con-
tempt

-

In calling the court liar and a
Jjosh

|

olllce boy ," mid tbo judge , wltl
mock dignity , acourdinit lo the Keni
York TlnM-u , ne he renuiucd Ills Inter1-
Vuptoil converaatlon with ti) reporters.

The nun who wxnts only on * itilt uf-
K* ntnr.r Is a funnycrenttir * .

Some 20 elevators of unusual size
land capacity are being constructed
In the northwest.

Many long capes and cloaks arc ot i-

aniooth or rough-faced cloth , wltb flr-
revcrs and collars of fur.

Long cnpcs of mink cut nway ID

front and lined In some handsome
D'csduri silk arc to be fashionable
for middle-aged women-

.lor

.

<T ol Oooil Honk * .

Let every man , If posslblle , gather
some good books under his roof-

.Cliannlng
.

There is no worthier or surer pledge
of the intelligence and the purity of
any community than tliclr general
purchase of books ; nor Is there any-

one

¬

who docs more to further the at-

tainment
¬

and possession uf these qual-

ities
¬

than a good book-seller. 1'rot-
Dunn. .

The only true equalizers In tno
world are books ; the only treasure
house open to all comers Is a library ;
the only wealth which will not decay
Is knowledge ; the only jewel which
you can carry beyond the grave Is wis-

dom.

¬

. To live in this equality , to
share In these treasures , to possess
this wealth , and to secure this jewel
may be the happy lot of everyone.
All that Is needed for tlio acquisition
of these Inestimable treasures Is tha
love of books. F. A. Langford.

Books arc the lirst and ;iast , tha
most home-felt , the most heartfelt
of all our enjoyments * * * Ac-

tions
¬

pass away and are forgotten r
conquerors , statesmen and kings llvo
but by their names stamped on the
page of history * * But the
dead authors are living men , still
breathing and moving In their writ-
ings

¬

" * Intellect only Is 1m- .

mortal , and bequcathe unimpaired to f-
posterity.

-

. Words are the only things
that last forever Ilazlett.

Thrown from His Cab and Killed.
The following Is a most interesting

and , In one respect , pathetic tale :
Mr. J. Pope , 4ii Ferrar Road , Streak

hnm , naid :

"Yes , poor chap , be is gone , dead- *
horse bolted , thrown off his seat on bin-
cnb he was driving and killed poor
chap , and a good sort , too , unite. It wa
him. you see , who gave me the hnlfbottlft-
of St. Jacobs Oil that made a new man
of me. 'Twas like this : uie and Bowmaa
were xreat friends. Sonic gentleman haj
given him : i bottle of St. Jacobs Oil
which had done him a lot of good ; h
only used half the bottle , and remember *
ing that I had been a martyr to rheuma-
tism

¬

aud sciatica for years , that I hail
literally tried everything , had doctora ,
and all without benefit , I became dis-
couraged

¬

and looked upon it that there
was no help for inc. Well ," aaid Pope ,
"you may not believe me , for it is a mira-
cle

¬

, but before 1 had used the contents
of the half-bottle of St. Jacobs Oil which
poor Bowinim gave me , I was a well
7nau. There it is , you see , after years ot
pain , after using remedies , oils , embro-
cations

¬

, horse liniments , and spent money
on doctors without getting any better/
I was completely cured in a few daya.
I bought another bottle, thinking the pain
might come back , but it did not , so I
gave the bottle away to a friend who
had n lame back. I can't speak too higb
ly of this wonderful pain-killer. "

Went Alter Dinner.
Patrick "It's poor advice ye'va -

been given' me. Didn't ye say th1 T
best toime to ask a mon a favor was.
after dinner ? "

Uifkius "I certainly did. "
"Well , Oi wlnt to ould Butters wl J-

th' sclimallest kolnd av a request ,
and he refused , itas after din-
ner

¬

, too. "
'Are you sure he had had his din-

ner
¬

" '

"Faith it's little Oi know about
ould Buffers' ingoin's and outcom-
In's

-
; but Ol'd had moine. "
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